
About CB Flower Craft 

We have been a top business-to-business wholesale craft supplies distributor in Los Angeles for 

over 20 years. CB Flowers & Crafts prides itself on being a complete one-stop source for 

wedding supplies, party supplies, baby shower supplies, Baptism supplies, First Communion 

supplies and Quinceanera supplies. We offer thousands of items at bulk and discount prices by 

working with the best craft manufacturers, distributors and wholesalers. 

Why shop with CB Flower Craft? 

As a B2B wholesale supplier, CB Flower Craft offers competitive pricing in every craft category, 

including trim and ribbon, party and wedding reception supplies, tulle fabric and floral craft 

supplies. Unlike other companies, we don’t have high markups and we don’t build the shipping 

costs into the cost of our products. We perform the valuable service of quality control so that you 

don’t waste time and can spend more time selling. We work with the best manufacturers to 

ensure that you receive the highest quality items for the lowest prices. In addition to our 

philosophy of offering the highest quality at the lowest prices, we're a one-stop shop with a 

variety of wedding, party and craft supplies. Our products have reasonable minimum quantity 

requirements and are conveniently packaged for resale.   

CB Flower Craft’s Customer Focus 

CB Flower Craft works with event planners, store owners and craft retailers throughout the 

USA. We understand the need to stay competitive in a competitive field. Without sacrificing our 

focus on craft supply staples, we’re always adding new on-trend products to our product 

range. We've been a leading wholesale craft supplier for over 20 years, and we’ve succeeded by 

working closely with our loyal customers. As veterans in the field, we’ve partnered 

with numerous small businesses with unique customer bases. We understand the demands of the 

retail industry and the importance of having the right products at the right price point. With this 

in mind, we work each day to help our customers find quality craft supplies for the best 

wholesale prices.  

 


